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BEE OUTBIDS FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

WMbiD|t»B lUeney nukil.
xQ.«o*ations for stocks, cola and unoonmt
.tcuey, fn.-n.Uhtd ty LtvK Johnson * Co.,
Bankers: Buying, Eellinf .

XT. s Conpen Bonds, IKS1 Hx>x 107
U. S. 7JO ]Vo*C8. . ......107% lit?
lin*~t»»rina,iter*'Chrcks 98jjj
Nsw certificates 97 ft_

Am«rican SUyer 140ai4'2_
Afir lean Gold 15f>:il57

OCT"Main** lead? off in action nnderthe new
call for troops. On Tuesday Governor Couy
ten! a spesial message to the Legislature urg¬
ing immediate action. An order has been
patsed by the Legislature looking) to the pay¬
ment of a uniform State bone ty of £tJ hj.

Blackwood's Magazine for January, re¬
ceived flora Leonard Sc^tt & Co, poblwtiers,
is s fire number. The reprints of fjreign
mapr.z,i:e> by Scoti «V Co. are distinguished by
the Face accuracy and excellence as in former
years.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM BOSTON.

[By the People s Telegraph Lines-Offices X?.
611 Ninth street, and corner of P;t. avenue
end Sixth s reet, under Xational hotel.J
Boston, F^b. 4..1 he annual meeting pf the

Boston and Worcester K.iilroad Company took
plate yesterday, and there was tfce largest at-
tendance of stockholders ever present on a
similar occasion. It being understood that
there would be a trial of strength between the
friends and opponents of th» scheme for
unitirg that road with tr.e Western Massachu¬
setts road.
U\er W MKi shares were represented, aud o;

those there was a majority of nearly six thou¬
sand against consolidation.
Hen. E. Gantt spoke at Nashua, N. II, la-1

nigh'. He lea-.es to day for New York, ea
route to Kansas, aud will ihereiore deliver no
more fedrt-stts in the eastern country.

CONGRESSIONAL.
1 n th e Skk .itk, yesterday.1 iie A Kc 1 x-'sicent submitted a cominnnua-

",om llje UostmaMerUen ral, a. answer u>
a Tcsoluiion ashing the "reasoc o? tiie freqnent

of the mails l^iween New York and
Washington."' in which he attributes snch
itttlures to the insufficiency of equipments in
cars and enfii eg to meet the increased demands
ol travel and transportation. There bein<* but
a pintle tratk. the number of trains h is "been
reduced to prevent colii-ion, and the speed les-
StaV. y intrease of hnrden.

T he communication spates tha- a double track
as in progress on ail the roads, the road throusrh
¦Philadelphia actively pushed, and the briire
o^er the >usquelianr.a under construction, and
that uni'ed elforts ol the roads will secure th"
Teneoy much sooner than it can be attained by
a new line. A practical placing if the«e lines
unrer one management. t.y concert and har-
m< ny ol action, is suggt sted a^ a complete rem¬
edy. It is hinted that the difficulty iu snuolv-
lnt the denpi:d for labor and material, in case
a new road is commenced, and the relaxing of

difficult present line, would aggravate the
No legislation is recommended, unless it

should be such as to give the department powerto control the acttou of the companies in the
matter of changes of time in carrying the mails,
at the pleasure of the companies and without
relerence to mail connections.

J.v thi HorsE-
The amendment of Mr. Holman to thL» enroll¬

ment bill.namely, ^o repeal so much of the
present law as authorizes exemption from mil¬
itary serviceon payment ol three hundr-d dol¬
lars.was rejectee?.
?hAILl'.,nena,nent was aPrppd to striking out
Hip t4(x) comm iraMoa, tbus leaving it at
The following clause was stricken out-
"And if ary drafted man shall pay money for

the procuration of a substitute, such paymentshall operate only to relieve such pe sou from
draft in filling that quota, and his name s!:all
to- retained on the roll in filling future quotas.'

Maryland Legislature.
In the Maryland Senate on Tuesday evening, t

the bounty bill was amended to as to give Slim
io the owtfr of every enlisted slave on the tiling
cf a valid deed of man umisuon, the ne<ro to
Teceive a like sum of »100. At y esterday-s ses¬
sion, the bdl was further amended so as to
credit volunteers to the county or city in which '

they reside, or iu which th?y voted at the next 1

preceding election. Any surplus of freed i,e- !
groeb volunteering in any county to be credited
to the State at large. The bill was then laid
over until to-day. Mr. Fiery's resolutions in
Telation to compensated emancipation were
then taken up On motion of Mr. Ei^heiber-
Rer, au amendment was adopted striking out
that portion of the resolution which made com- '

pe.nsation *a condition precedent to emin jipa-
tion. The s«uate refused to order the resolu¬
tions to be engrossed.
In the House, on motiou of Mr. Mc :oy. a

committee was appointed to obtain in'orma-
tiun as to the quota of the Sune, under the new
draft, and the proportion for each county in
. ich congressional district The Committee of
W ays and Means was instructed to incjuire as
to the expediency of reducing the direct tax of
the Mate, and of repealing the tax on executors,
administrated, collateral inheritances, &a.
The Senate bill for the calling of a S-ate Con¬
stitutional Convei.tiou was liiMlly passed with
several amendments Ttie umenuments strik .

out all provisions ot the firs'section relating to
military interference with elections, and pro-
.vide that the Clerks of th>- Circuit Courts ot the
State, the Clerks of all tlie Courts ot Biltimore
city, and the lieg sters of Wilis shall not be
eligible as member- of the Convention. The
opponents ol ti e bill oflereu various am^uJ- j
ments which wer»- voted down. The final vo'e
on 'he passage of th^ b:!l wa- ayes A'l nays Itl
The Union members of the L-gislature, iu

caucus,which w?.s very fully attended, adopted
a r*solution eari.es'ly requesting t^e Union
mt n of the Siat»-t<j respond to th» call of the
two State centra! committees to meet in county
conver:tiers on Saturday, |:Jih i.islant, tor the
ptirpisecf appointing delegate, to th.* State
colm ntior, to tx- btld on the instant -H-d.
/ifeirf Amtriia), 1 th.

* Sent to Fokt 1*kl\wauk..Mr. Stephen
Joyce and Mr. Frauk iiichardsoa were again
ariiSted, by crder of Gen. Lock wood, oa Tues-

'

day night last, and locked up in the military
pri-<n, w^iere they were kept until vest-rd iy
aneiuoon, when Major Hayner received au
order from (.leu. Lock wool to send t iem t<j
Fcrt Delaware. According to orders, Major If.
eeut them, under the gnard of one of the ofilcers
of the proAo?t marshal s otlice, by wty ot the
^Baltimore, Philadelphia and Wilmington r;nl-
T' .d, yesterday evening. Their parol of ten
*1»5" had expired. It was stated yesterday '

al ert.own that a number of the proiniuent Union
ir.en of this city had gone to Washington yes¬
terday to conf.r with the Preside it an.l'the
pfttniry of W ar in r card to the a'^ovenained '

Iftsiinwr, owing to the fact that they had j
r> .i:.-e«j u> ii^e iu tli^ South, aud had refused to
!f. ., T,,atl1 vt n"*«iiwce there, Jcc. The result
o .1'eir inurview was not ascertained last

« to.IK .r.nJt. Svv, Feb. 4.

OK ^'oLourDTnoaps -Gen.
j..... . y oae been auuiorizcd by the War De-
*riciV"o beXknTwn U**Uk of colored
xueps, 'o Be known as the tji th rcx^iant
ct; t ing stations l ave alrea.lv be^ii opened atJtc; lu , ^anlsbury. \ ienna, Suou- innT i»rin
res. A.o and White Hav>i, an^p" iVaSs"
«i.i b» ing made to oj»en others iu dicJ »n.
tloui of the state. l>t our citizen^ JKS '
*-hi t id<rs to the wheel aud fill uP

' !
Xi.e: t..Kaltimnre Clipper, i:h. "

.'"The 7frih annual meeting ot tLe society tor
at ing tiie miseries o I public prisous, was

J.?!d ii Philadelphia on the a?th ultimo.
KT I.yncbburg, Va. papers complain that

*l.e .'aimers of Roanoke county are hoardlnr
Hour and grain. :

tHT 1 he Cincinnati Enquirer says the trade
o lot'ery tickets and lottery policiee is heavier
in that city aovr than it has been for years.
«S^ Penjamlc Burgess, » wealthy Boston

tierchart, ts dea I.
&r Tl»e 45Ul Pennsylvania regiment has re-

c-nlisted for the war.

.7" John Morgan is organizing his commaud
»t JXcatnr, Georgia.

loramaua

W Iowa bus exceeded her quota by 2,(J00
.y Auber.boh 90 year# of a**.has written

e tew opera to please the Parisians.
tar Major General McOleraand has been or

6*r*a to report to Gen. Banks at New Orleans.
The life of the Empress of France is In¬

sured for 2,t<00,000 francs.
W New Orleans bas a National Bank.
JM*Denmark bas an arm/ ot 4QJW m*u»

RIVEK.
On Saturday, January 3", an expedition un¬

der General Graham, started from Norfolk up
the James River, composed of the army gun¬
boats smith Brijr?s. flora Temple, Gen. Jessnp,
Urd tbe transport 1/Onz Hranch, with detach,
ments of men to the number of one hundred
and fifty. At Smithuelc", Captnin Ijee, of the

j Norfolk Haibor Police, v i;h men, from the
Ltng Branch, landed and fctarted for the IS'an-
eemoi.d, whither the feet was to go. Konr
mile? fiom Sunithfield, C'apt I*e<? encountered

* a body of -25o Kebels, with two l*-pound«re,
UDd captured the Rebel advauce guard and
<iro% e the main body back. Captain Lee re¬

ceiving iu loi tnatioii that a strong body of the
enemy was posted at "The Mill," a snort dis¬
tance beyono, concluded that it was not sate
wi«h his* lorcn to posh on, and coasequeutly
1 II b: ck to Su'ithIt-lil, where he euUei.ciied;
but whil° moving back h^ waa fired upon f.o.n
both sid> s ct the road, and his advauce guara
of tavalry was captured.
The corresj o.id?ntof the Philadelphia Injuir-

rr, under date of let*. *2d, says :
« About halt past 7 o'clock, yesterday morn¬

ing the Rebels made a Hirce attack with t^ieir
cavalry aiid inlantry. The fight continued
with treat vigor until nearly 11 o'clock, when
a communication came, under flag of true*,
front Col. Gordon, eoinm'iiider ot the tttack-
iiig forces, foi an immediate and unconditional
siinecdc r.
Jn order to gain as much tima as po?eiole,

and thinking that in the meanwhile some as¬
sistance might come to band, Cap? Lee sen' a
reply to the rebel Uolom-I, asking for a person¬
al interview to be granted This wj« denied,
auu a peremptory demand was maie for a
surrender within five minutes. Tne second
reply of Capt. Lee was, tha' he would not sur¬
render. and that if the reb.'l commander want¬
ed liim, he would have to come aad take him.

Inlets than a quarter of an hour he opened
with lour guns, heaide the infantry and caval¬
ry fire. A reply was made with a howitzer as
rnridiy ns po?»'ible. which was kept up with
pr. at spirit until about half-past 12 o'clock,
when Capt. Lee was so hard pressed on all
Mesthatit became evident that he would soon
hav» to yield.
Rut, in the meantime, the gunboat Smith

Biifcgf, hauled in sight. The position becom¬
ing untenable, the howitzer was rolled in the
btr>am, aad the men then followed along its
line to reach the protection of the gunboat.
They were followed by nearly a regiment of
rebel infantry Bnd cavalry, waich harrassed
them in their flijrht. A stand was then made
opposite the Smith Brings, and a desperate en¬
gagement continutd until our men were com¬
pletely overpowered by the superior numbers
tf the enemy, which was continually augm?ut-ed by the airivals of r« iLforcemenis.
Mb list fighting so bravely, our men w^re

shot down without the least nwey beingshown them.
Among the wounded was Capt Rowe, ot the

steamer Smith Brings.
Tbe Briggs was finally surrendered, as she

could not be worked. The fierce natuie ot the
fi?;ht may be knov. n by ihe fact that the Brizgsis a total w reck, aud what remains of her is in
the possession of the rebels. Nearly all of our
brave men who lought so valiantly are now
prisoners. The most ot tliem are supposed to
he badly wounded. The number killed is not
known, but it must be veiy large Th.' rebels
inuBi lia\e suffered severely, as onr m?n lought
iont- persistentiy and to miic.i effect. It 13
<urmised that, thousrh tbe rebels were finallyvictorious they lost at least three to our one in
killed and wounded. The reikis gr?a*ly out-
iiumiered us. They bad a full regiment of
infantry, one of cavalry, and a battery of ar¬
tillery, whilst our whole force engaged did not
! mount to over l.V» men.

irGKUt.es *M. CDttTiSM
LECTURE.

FRIDAY EVENING. Fibrcakv Sth,
K 33 BUT BAPTI8T CHUB JH.

Bi.T»E*s Sixth a*o Skvbsth Struts.
fub.ect:

.. TPE WAT OF PEACE." fe 4 2t

9ST.THE HQUSE PAINTERS' dOOlETV vVill
. bold ita next n. eettng at Terap'ra~.ee Pall,

street between 9th and lf'th, on FRIDAY F,b.
Mh. lit 7 o'clo:k. All meoburi are r«qiia*tsd to
atUnd JBO. J. «RiY.
fe 4-2t*

WASHINGTON LECTURE AS
B0C1 ATION.

vr
S STBXET BAPTIST CHURCH,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

The Third Lecture of the Conrae will be dele-
liveied on

FRIDAY EVENING, February!,
. r- t

GEORGE WILLIAM CCRTIS.Esq.
ErujKCT." THE WAY OF PEACE."

The Lecture will commenp* at 8 o'clock.
Doors of Church open at 7 ,.

ai'Tickets Fifty cents each. For sale at the
Hotels acd Bookstores, and at the door on tks eve¬

ning of the Lecture.
JOHN PIEEPONT, Present.

L K1CHARCS. Treasurer. fe 3 3t
(YTSr-> the CELEBRATED black swank,

M' 88 E T GRkE.\#IlLD,as-istjd bf her
pupil, wi 1 give brr last brand Concert in this city
on THLRH)AY, Feb 4ta forthebene5tof coloied
C.ith« lies' Bt Joseph's As?o-i»t;on. at the lecture
»>ali of St. Aloys'us l't street, between I sud B.
D'crs opt n at 7 o'clock, conceit to commerce at
7V o\l3C>.
TlrVe's 2i csets Peserved seati JO cents.
A G »nd Crch«stra is engated for this evening
fe 8-St*

.FAIH FOR PROV1DKN0E CITIZEN H08-
^ P1TAL.ON CAVilOLUIliL. INCaaKGE

(>y .-ISrtRfc OK CHARITY .to meet th«indebt-
e<ln» for tb# new buildings provided by this in
stitr .icu, tit chari aMe pnd g»ne:cn\ s'-e invited
to ta'rt niie the sale desiribie atticle*. which
w 11 besin on THURSDAY EVENING, tHe 8«h
irst. at Odd Fellows' UaU, ?th street^ The a;iacfte;rerts a:o tucta as will fcia'ify rennsd taste
an<) n irip'er to iinorert enjoynir-nt. whilst the
cbjrrt to be Ittaioed wi'.l b9 a vermwnt advant-
are to cur city. jt
rw^==»jr8~KnAK?lKLn'H »1I.T1M)KI 0 >N11$ FF.cti^NFRV. Sixth street, betivtrn (i
ami //-Parties, Balls Fair*. B csp*ion§. nfe'l-
f Ipk at d other Fntettainn ^nts fnrDi«te 1 at short
estu' t'ce »n1 mfs" rsnsonab'e t«rnis Ice C-e*m
eDd Wikle- Ice« msd» by Rts-'m pownr. the be»t
quali'y, » bolepVe and retiil, delivered to any p\rt
»1 the city and Georgetown ja ll-lm*

CJTKAMIU BALTiy.OHK HAS ^R^^1VED FROM
n Niw Yt.rk

, _Orisigrets will please attend to f!k0 1^: 4*the reception «-f tbei tiooda at ocre .A- "" . "* J
This ttenner wiil sail fo' New York on Batorlar

Hi ji. tb«- fith Inst.. Rt 8 o>!r.e>' a. m
fe<.-;t MO'fl A*' V RTT?N tH ART. Agt'

Hay* h a y ! 1
II A Y !!l

lit, vt* ( n haL-1 a 'arge lot of pruny TIMO I'H ?
ffAY. A'«. . a :o* of slightly dam»Ksd T.moth7lis* , which we wil! sell very )o<»

J C. JACKSON k CO.,fe 4 w* 7',h street and Catal Bridgs.
Ccal ^>11! Coal §11!! Coil $11!!!

KKb AND WHITE A8H COAL.
FI'KNACl.

Eg;? arid Stove sizes.
On baud ai.d for sale at Sll per ton by

N. O. McKNKTV,
Corcer Seventh street aud Canal, east si ie.

I.1MK! UME!! LIMK!!!
2.'0 barrel* Just received, ami for sale by

N C. MoKNEW
Corner Stv ftii street and Cans', east sidest

CEMENT, PLASTER PARTS, AND HAIR
Just received and ft r Sj1j by

N. C. McKNEW,
Corner Seventh street and Canal,

fe 4-6t east side of streat.

pEOPOSAIS yO» POTATOES.
CJT"-: e/ the Commissary <f Si'h:tst'nr',)

Washington, n'tb 3, lfco4. V
Sk»lso PBOPOgALB wi.I be received by theun-

£eiei«ned at UUI G street, Washington 0 0.,
until MONDAY, the 15th day or February.13(51. at
i- o'clock m , for fur alfing the United States Sab-
«l't"-ce repartment with Ten Thonaand (W^iOi
Btabela of Potatoes to be delivered within twsnty-
Bve daya after opening the hlda, at the wbarveaw
V>*e»birgton. Georgetown, DC. or Alexandria,Va The Potatoea are to be of good merchanUhle
nualHy; an! the bidder will ap<elfy in hia bidwktther he prcwoaoito deUver in barrels, in «a;ka,or in bu k.Bida will be reoe'.ved fcr «uantitiei ls»J than theWBOll.
-

°*tk mu*t ascoaiinj each bid,unleas the bidder Vas alreaiy filed the «ame In thiaclrW.
. .t»/dler must ba present to reipond to hieb a« snd Gorernment retervaa the right to rejaotany b'd for ai y eanae.Pa> eer ificatea of indebted-em
fe4-td I 0. GREENE. Cant. O 1. V.
rOl SALE..A MANQLER will be aeld an EAT-r iJRDAT, Feb. the Mh. ai WaLLfc 03 *Aec'i' n^Btore, Penn. avenue tal Ninth atreet.

Boon a. No. 919 V rtreot corner Of Eleventh

OVffCIAL.
Diimitlili dariH the week ending Jaiu-

ry 30. 1S64.
Major R W. Caldwell, 1st Ohio heavy artil¬

lery, to date January 20, 1?M, with lo«s of all
pay and allowances, lor fraudulent conduct,
obtaining the signature In blank of a contractu
or for subsistence, and tben mailing out his ac¬
counts and presenting the same tor pavraent.
Captain George A. Armstrong, 7th Michigan

cavalry, to dats January J7, 18#I, for marching
'whi'e in command of a detachment of remonnt-
ed men, in uansit tfrom the city of Washing¬
ton to the Army of the Potomac, seventy miles,
:n less than three days, over heavy roads, with
green horses, on short forage, when there w.is
r.o military necessity for it, thus showing: a
reckless disregard for the welfare of his ani¬
mals and the good of the service.
Captain Lncien H. Southard, 2d New York

cavalry, to date January 26, IStil, for having
left his regiment without proper authority,
taking with him tveo Government horses and
an orderly with his horse and equipments.
First Lieutenant Joseph Y. Vincent, regi¬

mental quartermaster, 1st Tennessee volun¬
teers, to date January 26, lc6l, on the statement
of his superior officers that he is an habitual
dtunliard.

First Lieutenant Samuel Taylor, 1st Ohio
heavy artillery, to date Jacnary 26, l^&l, with
loss of all pay and allowances, for fraudulent
conduct, obtaining the slgnatur in blank of a
contractor for subsistence, and then making out
out bis accounts and presenting the sams for
payment.
First Lieutenant John Van Stan, Michigan

provost gnard, to date January 27, 1*61, with
loss ol all pay and allowances, for habitnal
drunkenness.

First Lieutenant J. A. Greeley, 17th Massa¬
chusetts volunteers, to date January 4, IfrOl,
for absence without leave.
First Lieutenant John F. Trumbull, 21st

Connecticut volunteers, to date January
1£64, for habitual drunkenness.
First Lieutenant George Frledlein, 4th Mis¬

souri cavalry, to date January 2s, 1NM, for ha¬
bitual drunkenness.
Second Lieutenant George M. Rice, jr., 2d

Massachusetts heavy artillery, to date Jan¬
uary 26, 1861, with loss of all pay and allow¬
ances, for drunkenness, breaking hi;? arrest,
and desertion.
Second Lieutenant James H. Berry, 14th

Kansas cavalry, to date January 27, 1*61, with
loss of all pay and allowances, for seizing
forage and refusing to give a receipt for it, in¬
discriminately plundering a farm-boat*? and
robbing its occupants
The following officer*, to date January 4,

18 64, for the causes meuttoned. having been
published officially and failed to appear bt?lor<i
the Commission:
Absence without leave, a.i officially reported on (he

rolls of their regiment*, ami oUirrujis*.
Surgeon J. R. Leal, lllth New York volun¬

teers.

Captain W. A. Comi, 8th Pennsylvania cav¬
alry.
Captain W. W. Mayne, 4th New Hampshire

volunteers.
Assistant Surgeon E. W. Buck, 61st New

York volunteers.
First Lieutenant W. H. Jones, !8th Pennsyl¬

vania cavalry.
First Lieutenant J. Iv. Treux, 1st Michigan

cavalry.
First Lieutei.act W. W.Gibson, Ttith Penn¬

sylvania volunteers.
Desertion.

Firt>t Lieu'enant William B. Johnson, 50th
New York volunteers.
First Lieutenant Ramsey M. Ktlgore, 1Kb Il¬

linois volunteers.
Abfence without proper authority.

Second Lieutenant John W. Reikerd, 1th
Maryland volunteers.
Second Lieutenant Louis Schenck, list New

York volunteers.
Dismissal* Revoked.

The orders of dism issal in the following cases
have been revoked:
Capt. W. C. Goff, assistant quartermaster of

volunteers.
Assistant Snrgeon W. H. Wiser, 2d New York

artillery, and he is discharged by resignation,
as of the date ol the order of dismissal.

J^KW STORY BY NED BUNTUNE
It is n?»!:y months «-ince the proprietors of

THE NEW YORK MERCURY have had the
n'essure of announcing, a now romance by NBDlH'NTLINE. For a year or two past, he hasbsendoing fluty with the sword In the Grand Arniy of
the Union, winning reputation at the cannon'sreotth; ar.d hi* pen. in the meantime, has lain idle.During the last two or three months, he has beensuffering froin wounds received in the service, andibis season offnartlvitv he has devoted t" writing,forth.- readers of THE NEW YORK MERCURY.
ft grand romance. entitled:

SADIA :

A HEROINE OF THE BBBELLIO N.
A TA1.E OF THIS WArTpOI'NDED ON FACTS,

WITH REAL CHARACTERS
The arrangement will be hailed with satisfactionand delight by the Reading public: for n Story of jthe W ar. from the pen of one who has part ici pit edin many a (fal'ar.t and daring skirmish. and whowrites of what be has seen and knows bv actual ex-

l« rience. wil'be « tale well worth reading.The Story wilt appear in 1I1E NEW YORK MKRCI IO for February £i»th. fe 4-2t

paOl'OBALS FOB DBAD HORSES.
(a vr !> y Ew'n*. OfUrt of Chief>\tiri/Tmn*i?T\Wa^h'nfton JJ. C., Veb. 4.18St \

r n ProeosALs will be »«caived a* tiji*
up tj 12 o'clock t.n 8lTU»tl>AY, r»bru\rf 13
Ifci !, Tor the purshat. «ir aH bars«H that ina7
ot &.» killed at th-j Ci'a'.ry Depot, Gl ¦ >oro, n»r-rWashington D C . with"*: the or it twelve moalhsrncceedibg tbedcte of lettirg of t"ie contractTte hcr«»swill hed#'i*f»r=a a', acertaiu designat¬ed spot, to be fixed by Hie Cnitrd States.Tb«- arums'* »re to be r* no7ed daily,atid nfiuev-td far etif,e*b from ihc liults of the Depot to avoi 1
all Dui acre either to tha Bepot or the residentsin the vicinity
Pnymeat wil, b* required in Gr>v*7nin®nt fncl«,at the clost of sach month, for all ani-rials deliv- Ie"rd vo ti tl at
Bor<*s. with epproved s»coriif»s, in the'urn of

live thousand dollars will b* required from thepart? ti whtm contract in awarled.
Each nroporal must stat* the pries pergiving full came acd post cttl-ae. address and be ac¬

companied by a guaranty signed by two reijo^*'-b'e lersoeft. and crtifled by soir,* IT. 8. o®<wr or
r< sponsible perron known to this Bureau an 1 a's<"

tie oath of allegiance, signed, stamped, ant
dot\ started.
The tils of all whoars not present at the openingof the oropnsals wilt be rejected.
Tbe contract must bo entered into within three

of the date of award.
This office reserves the right to reject any or all

bids that may be offered.
Proposals should he addrewed to Oaftaln JamesA. Bkin.Cklet Q. M. Cavalry Bureau, Washing¬

ton, D. 0.. and be plainly marked on the envelope,"Proposals for Dead Horsei "
By ordrr of General J. H. Wilson, Chief of Cav-

alry Bureau. JAMBS A. BKlN.
fe4 td Chief Q M. Cavalry Bureau.

A A CARD.
TTBNTION Is railed to the chancery sale of

valuable Lc s by Daridge tc Ball, Trcstees, on
Thursdsy. Feb. 4th, at 4 o'clock, on the premises.lots 8. T «rd V, in Orutchett's subdivision of
Fquare7M, fionting each 20 feet on Mass. avenue,between Sd aid sd sts east
Also, at t) t time place. Lot 6, in Square 473, An

nt divided moiety of Lots 1 and 20, Square 611.And abo, the east iart of Lot numbered fi6. inSquare numbered XI. trontina )7 feet on a&> foot
alley acd ruuniog back with that width 99 feet and
fi icobt s to the rear of raid lot, hsing aa interiorTctly'nr betwe«n 9th sr»d l«th streets west atd D
and B streets south. Island.

fe 1 J C. McGUIBB A CO.. Aueta

TfO TBI LADIBi.HE Subscriber hHsth<ailny recive* anotherl'r*« Hsser:mf nt of beaut tul PUl'FEn«v^k *II LUS'ON WA1 JT«^ aud Hiiius stjleiofH^jfILLUSION 81 KKVKs Al-o, a large as
rortirent of vomutiful NEW SPRING FLOWEUTwhich mw mate) hit Mock complete ia everyparticular.
Ladles »re n apeetfully invited to call and exam¬ine my Btoek before the* purcha'e elsewhere.BXN. E GITTING8,fe 2 3t No. 11 Market Stisr*,het. istli an I !>.h «t*.
o"wTbThb timb.

VALBSTIN**
at New York prices, atANDBRfON'S, 45!* SevenMi streM,fe 1 iw.if opposite the Post Offlee

W ° O 1>!
~

\Y OODllWOOD!!!
WM H.~M1MN1X,Sccoargoa to Jou Bsaar,494 tormt north B and ww 3d Meets,

Has on hand a large lot of prime
HICKOBY. OAK AND PIN1

Which will kg delivered to purehaeers at very rea¬
sonable yrloes. te 1- la*

pULTOM MAIIIT,
rovnum abb > Btaairg Bourn,

Hotels, AunllfM, and eutiers are invited to call
and examine our stock of Meat, Game, Poultry and
Vegetable*. Sausages and Bologna constantly on
hand and for eale In qnantftlea. Batters and par¬
esyen are re«nested to ealL
JaW laa* A. M. B1PBUB3I. Pr>>».

4 O'clock P. M.

another brilliant naval ex.
PLOIT.

1.DESTRUCTION OF AN IMMENSE NUMBER OK
REBEL SALT WORKS

Tbe Navy Department baa received the fol¬
lowing; :

U. S. Flaosjut Saw Jaciwto, Key Went, .Tan.
27, Hon. Gideon Wtllis, Secretary of the
l\'avy..Sir: Itaffordsme pleasure to report to
Ihe Department that the promise made by Act¬
ing Master Wm. R. Brown, commanding the
I ark Restless, at the conclcsion of his last re.

port concerning the destruction of extensive
salt works in the vicinity of St. Andrews Bay,
namely, that be would complete the work, so

handsomt-ly begun.appears tobavebeen kept-
He r<ports that he went on board the stern-

wheel steamer Bloomer, with two oQicers and
j foity-seven men belonging to the Restless,
i and proe'eded up the Bay, against very un¬

favorable circumstances of darkness, wind,
and tide, some ten miles above St. Andrews,
where bis force was, and destroyed some ninety
additional salt-works, together with all the
boilers, kettles, and buildings attached to them
whereupon the enemy commenced the destruc-
tion of some two hundred more, which were
in advance of our party, and thus saved us

from all further trouble, except skirting along
the Bay lor the distance of fifteen miles, to
make sure that the work of destruction had
been well performed by them.
Deserters from Captains Anderson's and Rob¬

inson's companies reported subsequently that
both officers and men had broken up and gone
home, as the destruction of the salt works
whic h they were ordered to guard had been so

complete; and six of th"m have enlisted in the
navy, after taking the oath of allegiance.
Acting MaBter Browne again speaks in terms

of commendation of the officers and men en-

gfged in this servicp, including Acting Ensign
Cressy and the 5 men composing the crew of
the steamer Bloomer. Respectfnlly,

TiiKonoKtrs Bailey.
Aciirg Rear Admiral, Ccm'd'g E. G. Blockad-
lrg Squr.dion.

THE IRON STEAMER V, ATEREE.
This fine sieamtr, which is now at the N .vy

Yard, is of model something similar to the
Eutaw. and, though sharper, is not qui'e so
fast a sailer. She measures a to feet long, 35 feet
beam, and 12 feet hold, and rates 970 tons. Her
engine is what is known as a single direct act¬
ing inclined, with 58-inch cylinder, and feet
stroke, capable of miking 22 revolutions per
minute. Sht; was built at the works of Reauy,
Son and Architold. at Chester, Pa., who fitted
her out complete, and at the Philadelphia NavyI Yard she received a portion of her crew, which
w ill be me tie up here to her full complement.
Coming through the broken ice in tbe Dela-
ware, recently, she made ten knots per hour,
and on her trip here, with her coal, stores and
fcatttry on board, she made twelve and a half
knots per hour, equal to nearly fourteen and a
half miles, which is nearly up to the time made
by the Eutaw on her first trip last week.
The Watcrce has not been provided with

superheating apparatus such as the Eutaw
has, and it is believed that if this apparatus
were attached to her boilers she would be abie
to make 2.3 revolutions per mieute, and her
speed thereby increased to quite that of the
Eutaw. She comes to our Navy Yard tor hi>r
crew, and while here some very siight altera¬
tions are being made. She is a fine piece of
naval architecture, and is alike creditable to
her builders and the G jvemment. Sfce has not
yet received hei orders for sea, but it is be¬
lieved, from the fact that she is painted black,
and not the gray regulation color which is
common to all blockading vessels, that she
will be sent to a foreign station.
The following Is a list of her officers Com-

mander, Frank K Murray; Lieutenant and
Executive Officer, W. S. Schley-, Acting En-
sisns, Julius Nilson, B.P.Page, W. H. Col-
ley, W. Nyborg: Assistant Surgeon, George T.
Shipley; Acting Assistant Paymaster, George
S. Sproston; First Assistant Engineer, Charles
E. DeYalin; Second Assistant, Orleans Long-
acre; Acting Second Assistant, John G. Fair-
bairn; Acting Third Assistants, bolin A. Bry¬
ant, David Pace; Acting Master's Mates, W.
G Tompkins, W. A. Currier, Jos. T. Morse»
George R. Bakeman; Acting Gunner, James
Read; Captain's Clerk, John W. Hanson; Pay¬
master's Clerk, Arthur Schley; Surgeon's Stew¬
ard, John O. Loughlin.

CAPTURE OF BLOCKADE RUNNERS.
InioriuaUon baa been received at the Navy

Department, of the capture of tbe following
blockade runners
On the LMh of December, the rebel schooner

Caroline Gertrude, loaded with cotton, was
captured in St Marks' Bay, Florida, by armed
beats lioin tUe U. S. S. Stars and Stripes. The
sHhoont r wa-aground v. hen captured.four¬
teen prisoners were taken. After taking out43
bale* of cotton, and having a sharp engivgeinent
wish tbe enemy's cavalry, finding they could
not save the \essfl, th*y set her on fire to pre-
vei t her lulling intb the bands of tbe rebels,
and the with the balance of htr cargo, was to¬
tally destroyed.
On tbe l^'h ot January, the Stars and stripes

capture d, in the same locality, the steamer
Laura, hailing from St. John, N. B. and pur¬
porting to be from Havana, leaded with mer¬
chandize and cigars. Five prisoners wer^
found on hoard. The captjin, with fifteen
others, having escaped in a boat. The U. S. S.
Hendric-k Hudson was also engaged iu the
chas-e alter this prize. Sh.» was sent, with the
cotton »-«;T»tured on the Caro: ne Gertrude, to
Key Wist lor adjudication.
On the l4!h cf January, the U. S. supply

sterna i Union tapturei', south of Tampr Bay,
Hoiida, ilie .it b^l steamer Mayflower, bound
to Havana, with 75 baits of cotton. When dis¬
covered, she was secreted in Sarasote Pass,
with steam up, all realy tosu am out, and was
cut out by three boats. Ten prisoners were
taken, the captaiu aud two engineers hvving
escsp^d in 0"** of ,l5e steamer's boats. The
Mayl'.owrr, described as an old and almos:
worthless vessel, was towed to Key West,
where the cargo was condemned by the U. S.
Marshal, aud ordered North in the Union.

DESERTIONS FROM THE REBEL ARMY
The President's amnesty proclamation is

having a powerful effect npou the rebel army»
as show n by the number of rebel deserters ar¬
riving here daily. Y'esterday, flltjea war?
sent here from the army of the Potomac, and
committed to the Old Capitol, for the time beinz.
Deserters coming within our linesaregenerally
released upon taking tbe oath of allegiance,
with tbe condition that they go Nor h r%ud re¬
main i.utsl tbe (lore of the war; or, it they de¬
sire, have tbe privilege of enlisting in our army
or navy.

SAILED.
Tbe gunboat Eutaw, left the Navy Yard this

n c rning, and will proceed at ones to her station,
on the blockade oil' Wilmington.

Washington Money Market.Latest Qui-
i tatioa*.

i Furnished by Lewis JoUnccm * Co., Banl^
I en:

Buying. Selling.
17. S. Coupon Bonds, 1651 107
U.S. 7 30 Notes 107* 108
Quartermasters' Checks 98 Jf .

New Certificates 97J<.

American Silver i4oal««.
American Gold 156aW6* .

KKW TOKK BATE8.BKCOMD HOAUD.
CoupcnS's, ltfcl, 10»x 7.30's, 107*; Certifl-

cates of Indebtedness, 97 Gold, 157,Quick¬
silver, 4t>#-, Michigan Southern, 9**; Terra
Hante, 62X-
Appoiktkd..Mr. Geo. W. Hall, ot this city,

has been appointed to a SI,800 clerkship in the
Pension Bureau.
.7* There is In Iowa a society of 800 persons,

who have WMXtt) acres ot land in one belt,
which they culttvit* in common.

COHOBESSIOIfAL..

XXXVIIlTH COMGRS98.-FIR3T 8BS310N.
Thursday, February 4.

Smiatk..Mr. Sherman presented a petition
ol the contractors of the Overland Pacific Mail
rente for a renewal of their contract. Referred.
Mr. Lnne of Kansas, from tne Committee on

Public Lands, reported back the bill toset apart
a portion of the State of Texas, with amend¬
ments. which wai ordered to be printed.
Mr. Snmner offered a resolution, which was

passed, requesting the President of the United
Sfitef, it not in hie opinion incompatible with
the public interest, any correspondence rela¬
tive to a reciprocity treaty between the Uuited
States and the Sandwich Islands.
Mr. Wilson called up the joint resolntioti to

equalize the pay of soldiers in the U. S. araiv,
which puts colored soldiers on the same forc¬
ing as white soldiers, excepting as regards
bounty, from the time they were enlisted.
Mr. Fessenden said he did not see the use of

going back and giving the increased pay for
the rime already passed, with regard to the
colored troops, though he was willing to put
all soloiers on the same foo'ing for the future.
Mr. Wilson was satisfied that this bill should

be retroactive. Many of the colored soldiers
had enlisted on the understanding that they
were to receive the same compensation as
white soldiers Massachusetts was authored
by the Secretary of War to raise two colored
rt giments, as tisey were, it v as su posed, to
receive the usual pay.
Uou^E..Mr. Stevens, from t»ie Committee

on W ays and Means, reported the bill making
appropriations for the construction, preferva-
t on, and repair of fortifications for the year
ending June 30. l-ti.3.
Mr. Steele, of New York, reported a bill es¬

tablishing Justice's Courts In the District of
Columbia, and for other purposes. Also, the
House bill, authorizing the construction of a
penitentiary, jail, and house of correction in
the District ot Columbia.
Mr. Thomas introduced a bill to incorporate

the District of Columbia Railroad Company.
Mr. Hale, from the Committee of Claims, re¬

ported a bill providing for ascertaining and
adjusting claims against the Ooveruraent for
injury and destruction of property by order of
the military authorities.
Mr. Ambrose W. Clarke, from the Committee

on Printing, reported a resolution for printiug
ten thousand additional copies of the foreign
correspondence, for the u^e of the State De¬
partment.
Messrs. Davis of Maryland, Pomeroy, Vox

and others advocated the passage of the reso¬
lution, and Messrs. Stevens, Dawes, Wash-
burne of Illinois, opposed it.
Tt.e resolution was adopted.yeas I1»: nays 17
The House resumed the consideration or the

resolution amendatory of the Confiscation act.
Mr. Woodbridge ot Vt, made a speech in

favor of confiscation. Tne rebels, he said, hid
violatt d the contract, and it was onr duly to
restrain their persons and take away from them
their property.
Mr. Cox made an ineffectual motion to lay

the bill on the table.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
STOCK KEPORT.

[By the People's Line.]
New Your, Feb. 4..There was cot much

alteration in the prices of stocks this morning,
but an improved feeling v. as manifested. As
compared v itli tb^ hiehest cash sales at t^e
first beard yesterday, Nf*\v York Central ad¬
vanced ?g, Erie preferred Hudson River
Harlrin iJ,j Michigan Ceniril jf. Mi^hl^au
Southern l^'; Illinois Centra 2; Cleveland and
Pittsburg i, ; Galleca and Chicago ?>,: Mil-
waukie anti Prairie du Chien >»; Fort Wayne

Chicago and Northwestern I: Chicago and
Alton 3: Reading and Alton 3a: Clfveland and
Toirdo %; Chicago and Rock island 1; Alton
and Teire Haute l?4; Cumberland Co;.l 1. T id
ruarhet was stronger in the afternoon, aud
nearly all the railvay shares improved a frac¬
tion on the mornings prices.
Th? money market is working with more ease

tn?n it was lor scrne months p;ist, but th" r il-
irg rat" of interest remains at ? per cent. Tne
same may be said of oth *r sections of the
country, and where but few days azo the cry
stringently was almost uni .er al. Tne intro¬
duction of the interest bearing Treasury notes
having relieved a large volume of legal *rnd?r3,
and the new r.aiic- al bank currency, has
caused capitalists to loosen their grip up m the
market, and accept more easy terms lrom bor¬
rowers. The intelligence that the bank of Eug-
lani had acam advanced tlis rates of int»ri st,
had the effect of raising the premium of goid
to day % of one per cent.

LOCATEItFEITER C'O.^IVIUTED
Teo«to>', Feb 4..Sylvester C. Cook has

been csnvicted of uttering counterfeitgoO T\ S.
notes, and sentenced to the penitentiary threr*
years.
The « aaiden and Ambey Railroad Content
Tbeston, Feb. 3..The Chancellor d- livered

his opiniou to-day in the case of the Camden
and Aniboy Railroad against tho Deiaw&ie
Railroad and Camden and Atlantic Railroid.
He held that the only exclusive franchise held
by the jjint companies was that of through
transportation of freight and passengers be¬
tween New York and Philadelphia, and re¬
ferred not to local business. He ordered a ref¬
erence to be made to the* Master to an account
of the passengers and"merchandise carried over
the defendants' roads between New York and
Philadelphia, and make a distinct account of
the soldiers and munitions carried over said
reads, and that any final order concerning th-?
last accounts should be reserved until the com¬
ing in of the Masters report. An injunction
was granted to restrain the use of the defend¬
ants'roads in competing in tiiroueh business
witb that of the plaintiffs. The cose will be
carried to the Court of Errors.

LOCAL NEWS.
The "Hop"' Last Night..The "hop* at

V.'iilards'last night was another of tne bril-
Iir nt events of he kind for which the Willard
Hotel is famous. The assemblage wis very
large. acau-.y, gaiety and fashion b-iug all
represented. At 'J# o'clock the festivities of th^
evening began v. ith a prand promenade, alter
wlii.h the dancing was commenced and con¬
tinued until 12 o'clock, when supper was an-
noMiced ar.d the guests nsliered into the large
di> i; g room o-' the hotel, wherw a superb table
was tet, bountilully supplied with first class
delicacies*arranged in elegant style. Supper
o\ei, 'he guests returned to the ball-room end
resumed the dance, which \\as kepi up with
spirit for many hoars.
Vice President Hamlin Sen^r Don Mati is

Rcmera, the Mexican minister, Monsieurs L?
Martre and Dejirdin, o£ the French Legation;Gens. Dottbieiiay andHarnev. Judges Clifford,
Field and James, Solicitor Whiting, Mr. Nieo.
lay, ihe President's private secretary; Mr.
ltcbert Lincoln. Col.Halfiue, Admiral Wilkes,
Hon B. B. French, Senators Johnson, Doolit-
tle, Cowan. Sherman and Hairis. Hons. Perry,Morrison, Randall, Rollins and Steele, were
among these present.
The beauty of the couutry was well repre-seated, and the style of dress rich and ta^teiul.

We notice a few of the costumes:
Miss Lizzie Montg.ery, plain white silk

dress; hair trimmed with flowers.
Miss Bac.n, of Washington, pink moirs an¬

tique drees, with white lace trimmings; dia¬
monds.
Mrs. Nob.e, buff silk'dress, with point lace

over-drees; plain head dr»ss.
Mrs. SI.de, rich crimson silk, with white

Inlle over-dress.
Miss Harr. s, of New York, plush colored

u.ciie antique: hena dr<.ts of point lace, flow¬
ers and diamonds; much admired.
Mrs. Or.n, plain green moire antique; very

tasteful.
Mrs, (Jen. D.day. lemon colored silk dress,

rich lace o\er dress; very elegant.
Miss McC.y, white tarieiou dress, puffed

skirl; head dress of llowers.
Mrs. L.lie, handsome whi» illusion dress,

double-skirt, festooned with velvet, roses and
silver wheat.
Mrs. George F. Tra.n, of New York, hand¬

some Parisian dress; head dress, wreath of
flowers.
Miss R.lins, white tarleton, puffed skirt,

hair plain.
Mrs. Catl.n, of Cal., black silk, trimmed

with cherry velvet hair curled, pearl comb.
Mrs. Grisw.d, ol New York, handsome

white brocade silk, white lace flowers, point
lace shawl; head dress of cherry and green.
Miss Bl.w, of Missouri, illusion dress, sil¬

ver spangles; hair in curls, with white ja¬ponic*.
Mrs. Major Vinc-nt, of West Point, blue

Silfc. eonrtd VitU Mrhite la?e.
Mrs. McNe.r, white tarleton, puffed skirt.
Mrs. Pab.?k; of New.Ypr*, hancjsgrae blue

silk dress, point lace cape; hair plain.
Mrs. Kell.us, dark dress, with gold span*

gles; hair prettily dressed.
Mrs. Jcdge Fi.Id, plaid silk, hair dressed

with puffs of point lace.
Mrs. Penfi.Id, of Ot., bine silk, trimmed

with French blonde lace; bead dress of pink
ro»r.
Mis. Serening.r, of California, white silk,

ti itemed with cherry colored lace; lair plain.
Mrs. K.y, rich orange silk, trimmings of

velvet ard buples; white wreath head dress.
Miss Ifend-ks, of New Jersey, beautiful oorn

colored silk, crimson trimmings and flowers.
; Mrs. Judge Nels-n, white tarleton, pink
trimmings, head dress of flowers.
Miss Per.y. white tarleton, with blae bod-

dioe.
The music upon the occasion was by Poffen*

berg's band.

Criminal CornT, Jwig* JTyfre.This morn-
irg, the case of I>urven Tuckfr, charged with
the murder of his brother-in-law, S.imuel
Burns, in December last, was r»"*ume>d, and
after st-veral witnesses had testified for the de¬
fense. the case was argued by Messrs. Kendall
an<i NoitIs foT the prisoner.Mr. Orrington closed the areumeai for the
prosecution at 1 % o'clock, asking a verdict of
manslaughter, and the jury retired, but had
not returned at o'clock. The impressionabout the Oonrt Honse se»»m8 to be that theywill be unable lo agree upon a verdict.

J. Corning, indie ed for an assault 'nd bat.
tery on Chae. Taylor, was louud guiltv of a
simple assault and sentenced to pa}- a fine of
$10. The facts in this case were mat th* ac¬
cused sent bis dauchter to a rroc**ry ou th«*
Island, when two boy* too* a ha*ltet fr >m h>»r,
ard on her return to her honse she informed
bir father who went to the store aod use J lbs
boys roughly, th« complainant being one of
thi m

A W«T>mwC»..Ijftst evening. Ensign Henry1>. Foster, of th? United States st"amer Eataw,
wnsmarried toaNary Yard l>elie, th-d:uigbt>-r
of Cnpt. Robert Clarke, of the 1st I>. C. regi¬
ment, at the residence ofthe later, on the NavyYard The officers and friends of >Ir. Foster,
r.fter the c* reroony, tendered the t>nr>pj couple
t! e con.pliment of a serenade, and they w*r.»
handsomely entertninf d by the bride's fa h-r.
I» r. FcsUr had but litfle time to enjoy msrri^fi
life, as the Emaw. to which be is attached, l*u
this morning, 1* ariBg aw:iy the groom, who
has the best wishes ot everybody for his quick
re'urn v ith a pocket full of prize money, that
he may Rperd tin balance ol his life inouecou-
tinnous honey moon.

Larok abd Pebjmptokv Sale, on to-mor¬
row (Friday) morning, February ,'>th, and to
be continued duiing the atternoon. at J. <3.
MtGuire's auction sales rooms. <o-ner of I»
and llth streets.fancy cood«. stat'on^rr,blank
books, writing paper, dial ie« for l-<6t, fln»» pho¬
tographic albums, Family Bibles (Protestant
aod OatliOlie. editions:) Catholic prayer books,
poets, juveniles, illustrated gilt book", In ele¬
gant bindings; foreign sea shells, .-"nd an ina-
mense variety of fancy goods. Al^o. clocks,
tine gold and silver watches, fine gold and
diamond jewelry, silver-plated ware, fine table
and pocket cutlery, &.c. Sold in lots to suit
dealer?.

^

Robdbd..Mr. John K. I)ix, who boards at
Mis. Martin's, Ko, :J7 Four-and-a-half street,
had a check on Jty Cooke Jc Co. for ij.jti, and
£.250 iu greenbacks taken from his overcoat
pocket some time during last night. During
the evening bis overcoat was hanging in a
room where lie was sitting with other g»nMe-
men; but be bus no reason to gut pect any
of them of taking the money. He missed the
mcney this morning wh» n he got np.
Port of Gkorgetows.-Entered.Steamer

Baltimore, Lewis, from New York: Charles
Osgood, Orer, do.: Seymour, R >om, from Phil¬
adelphia, assorted cargoes for District mer¬
chants.
Cleared.Steamer Charles Osgood, (T.'er, f >r

New York; svhr's. Mechanic, Beacham, tor ^t.
James: M. D. Corgnill, Dibble for Philadelphia;
Henry, p. Williams, do.

Stealing Rations..Yesterday. Tftom-vs
Doncho bad his ra'ious taken froin bitn by two
of hid comrades Andrew Jackson and John
O'lJoiiBelJ, who were arrested b> odious "Wnit-
rr n and Mills, and Justice Haudy committed
them to jail for court.

Ssconi» Ward Station casks .Jenni»
1.11as, r'runKauddisorderly;disif i-«ed. .lame*
Spoiitiuity, violating city ordinance; »:.
Peter Brady, assault dismissed. Robert t>'-ar,
assault; dismissed.

T':e Small-pox.We understand that thin
direase has lately re3c:;<'d that portion of
Washington county south of the E'<«t»"-n
Branch, particularly in I uioutowii; but it is
now on the decrease.

R2XBMEBKGKO. WM. CURTIS'? LirCl'U-lE
FF.iD * Y BVKNJNG. Feb 5

8ptj«*ct
"THE WAY OF PIA^ " fe 4-21

IV'Ot'. CAta-KialAUKAN r. T UtUe lea.** f >r
k five yt».rs. Fitnatfed cu Tcath at , Wo. 4i'2,firtt dorr sbo'* e Ford'-? Theater. fe 4 St*

KtN T-Alwo-Ftonr B&I0K8 i'ABL~oa
8th **reet with ro -in for »bou* twi'B'yAbo a fc mo jsara U ase it for sale. Inqnir^of.M. CON NOLL V. No. I.SfiS'-h st ft 4 3t»

Lj'OR SKNT.Two tror.t oae oa 1 t floor
v t^eoiber cn the 31. (fantiihsd ) luqu r.
17ft Uri street Gsorcetown, b%tw*ei» t'PtoiD »:
S- d Hi«a f* i -i '

BOARl):ISfi .A q re^p-ctavl a «tr use I»u3i
ly in th« north western part <>f the eltr, i« <l«-

sircus lo take one «r two seMlfmsn m TsbUBcarderg. Address Box No. 36, etar oCBm.
fe 4 31*

ABESPXCTABI.K YOUNG GlRb WANTS A
ri'catioc as Ohsmbernaii or Dressiua-Ro>iaGill cr to Rurs' Children; co oblection to 1m>t«tbeclt). Adcrsess s note t'> M. A., btar office. U*
ART>T) [MM1D1ATKLY.A nMOls »g«dHOM.'.N to Cook,Wa<h,sad Iros f>ras*n\tlftirilr. Apply with recommendations at 407 N'wYoik avenue corner 14th st. fe 1 2t*
FINT.A EKIOK STA^LB near tie oorinroT!>th and D streets, witt four st«lR ail ro mf >r two rarriage*. A la g» vari a-tached to it. Inqiireof U CONNOLLY, No. 436 ftU street,fe 4 St"

F'OB ^aLH.A BHIGK UOC8B, with three room*,with lot ficutai teet 6 inches it I'm desp t . a
10 foot pll«>* in ^qusrrt 2>*. on P street, between14th and Pth. Applr on tke premises.fe 4-at* 8 BI8LY

F°on

Ot ty U.Ua iuosusjr. me 2d i intact a soldiers
discharge pap.-r h longing to Frank He.ao,

cor-p^oy K , 4th regii'ar icfantry. He can ta*i th«
K ite by rsllirf »t * o 336 10th strtet, be"w rn 51
an* K- asd idci liftiir kiin-eif \f

' .On The eveaing or the 2'i inatani, \ pou,built BUck Hujrt->JS al~out l&H tm iii aijth,snia'l v.trite rrot in f*ee, hind feet white; hsd <>n
wLi n lott s MeO'ellso sedtle, corerea wiih -nsm-clcfl Jtatl er. and fcr'die of light colored lsathsr ;
wts l«:st s««-n oil 9th street aearM. A liberal rew»rd <sill te laid if re «-ied ts me at ca ip ofS« ott's 9, {} cavsiry, on 7th st.
1*4 Lirut A 11 KIRTLAND
Y bU«H»NfcBBv>
»» . MBHOHANT TAIBOR,Ko 393 N'kw Yokk Av£jrr«.
7 I sve rr*de arrar eemouts wits a^kilfal "courer,

sea sin pr. psre>i to »*ecut« all -,r<l<»r« in
rl".,« tn wt-1' as i-< the !'U» < f A L"r KK NG and"

i'A 1KINU in the rnrst ratiBf*<.torr man-
ti r
A fne s'-K-ttcent «f CtOTHS, CABfJI- «..
V KS a-fl V JSi> . 1NG8 al ways on hsn4. fe 4 St*

A LOTION fc A 1. K

\

II. 11 EX T EH A CO.,
*. ACC? lO^EEHS.

V ill Ki II at >;»h A actinn Rocms, ....>! P*
L J;Jr- '.l'? ltre«'-K ou i L kiDAY neit,fceb. tith If ». a fnl, I'.re

f KY GO . rL' TH NO
10 f«. pi , = i si* v,
lad YlK/iKS ROHiMS.

.cut trp tutf c-sl-rs»i!l find th" !i"» worlhyof
iHei.t:on. i s!e tv. ccuiuiei c al lu o clack a ui.

4 4t*

Hy .1 C Hc'*U t1! A ro.. Auo1 i ..o'-'Ts
riu^«K(f U1KO.J vriD.Vt I10R a t N3 F»s.
*-/ i> l< fcl !? o'circa, o ftn..OB« iy. >a»cy Goo Is,
C <. < f, c.lrt-a, (jf'i) yf~ Jew.' ry. t ae
p; ver ylat d #aie I'm Tattle aud Pock«t Out'ery,
.Mu-Wti d (j ft Co it', Po t luv ni'rs, ^Ci. K*-r. .

Bib1, h, C«tL»» ;c Ira fr i4tr>k»; aphic
Al iitn: s Frln-.Ud as>sf>rtirectj Po?k-t lti.rifsof
ail iz * . t/:e« .-ir>d ical '.J- s, Vx- «y S 'pn. PLC'ict
l oo. h. ' a :ce, tgrtiom s:ia, P idloermli tfuuM
K r 1 I t iitif; a »plei.dil wni.tjic t o! y >v«i<n
t"' > Qhi 111 cii4 an iroiren'? thi ¦)' s of laikzj Goo is,
V ritirg i'aaers, lure «pca blin* Bonk'. l»t*tio5
e y Ac tt'f-wnole to be »oltt without rejei ee in
.< ts To init dca'er* st.d '.th'-rt

ItJ 0 MenniHl Ac CO.. Ancts.
bvJ.C McirilEl ft CO Auftica»»n

M-HMfllBB AND KFg£CT8 0P A KAMILY
Erc i.ihi*c K r rs i k t» fi k c ai Avorios.Oa

JATlShl'JK IuOBM 1K G, 1 et. 6tb. at H' o'etook, in
f out o' the Auction Rn^n. - we 'hall sell the Fnr-
. ittre t rd IlTteti of r. fain'ly declining housekeep-
lu* <<>rsistiLg o'.
na:nut Hai: £pnn«c seat Fofa, Arm and Par'.or

Chairs .

fcuils of ebgartly carved Parlor Furniture, fln-
isbed in criirisoc hrosstello,

Vh- t'le t« p Center and 8ofa Tables.^al'int Wa4rot. Lounge.
Csiiflani Wood SeatChafrs,
Fef.dstetds, fcoreaua. Wardrobes,
M a^hp^anus, Ti ilet Bets,
Pair Tlufk sn^ Cotton at.d Husk Mattre^es,
Hisrkets. Couiiorts, Spr»ads,
Ci i.klcg sn l Etsticc StoTts.
Kitchen Ct<rails.
A 'so a Is tte li t of recoal-liand Carpets. OU C lotk,

i.na Mattin*
ALSO,

Cn<- Coyered Jxprees ^afion ard liar ess.
Terms cash.
ti 4 t J. C. jfcQPIBB A 00^ A net*.

i ay Cooke & 00.,
J barkers,

AND

r<gle?s la fiotcriiBient Securities)
His. 4A2 Fifteenth Street*

\VK BLY AND SRLL,
AT MABKKT RATIW,

V. S. FIVE-TWENTY ROKDH,
which are no lonsrer istned by tho Treasury to
subi-cribcra, the Thole amount autuorised havusc

been taken.
Al.SO-

C. 8. fclX PER CENT BONDS OF 1**1,
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOT*^,

FIVE PKR CENT. LEGAL TENDER NOTBS,
CKRT1FICATBS OF INDEBTBDNBiS.

COIR, CUBBKNCT, AND EXCHANGK.

We pay the highest pric&s for

ARMY AND NAVY VOCOHEM
AND

QUABTtRMASTER*S CERTIFICAT1 CHBCKJ

le«-att JAT OOOWkW


